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DISPATCH INTERVIEWS
NEW NATIONAL CHIEF

In, an interview with
the
Tuledn Dispatch,
Dillon Meyer, who
suc
ceeds Milton. S. 'JEison:hcwer askiatfenal direc
tor of the I7ar Relocation
Authority, ..declared that
the chance of director
'.will not affect the orga
nization or its policy
unless such a chance is
considered necessary frcsi
the' national standpoint.'
Meyer was in Tulo Lake
last weekend on his tour
of the west coast reloca
tion centers.
" Same of the questions
aslced by' the Tulean Dis
patch and MeyerJs answers
follow:
Q: Is it" the policy of
the T7.R.A, to have tho
Project enterprises under •
Japanese hand?
A: Yos.
Mr. Shirrell
will be able to supervise
and encourage ' any such
undertakings.
Q: How far can Japanese
CO in initiatinc coopera
tive movement. Both eonsuner and producer coop
eratives?
A: It will depend on fa
cilities and experience.
Some restraint
will be
considered under govern
mental supervision.
Q,: Has the 17.R.A. consi
dered rehabilitation of
the
Japanese colonists
after tho war?
A: It is still in fcrnativo staco.
No detail,
has over been planned by
the 17.R.A., -but it will
assume responsibility for
such a novo. If it
is
feasible after the war,
employment by the TJ.S.
.government and some, small
movedierrt for rehabilita
tion nay bo considered.
Q: Does the 17.R.A, ap
prove of the studont re
location pier?
A: Tory much so. A list
of approved colleges nay
bo increased to permit as
many students as possible
tc continue their educa
tion.
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TOTAL COLONISTS, 9166:
'WHITE ZONE' M E N NEXT

NEW DI RECTOR '

Elmer L. Sh.irroll
whe was acting project
director, was official
ly appointed Director
of the Tulc' Lake pro
ject by Dillon S. Meyer,
newly—appointed national diroctor of 17.R.A.,
with
recommendation
from former
director
Rachford.
,•
Si» irrell, a nat ive
of Santa Barbara, is 52
years old, . and was in'
the publishing business,
working for Doubleday
Doran & Co. before tak
ing over the U.R.A. job
April 15.
Spending a
week in Parker, Ariz.,
the diroctor has been
in Tule
Lake , since
April 23.
A U.C, graduate, ma
joring
in
political
science, Shirrell has .
been
in
educational
activities since ' his
graduation in 1914. Ho
was in tho TTorld Uar .as
sergeant of the 3,64th .
Infantry, 91st Division.,
of the A.E.F.

TJith the latest arri
vals from Salinas, Mon
tana, and Idaho enterinc
tho Tulo Lake Relocation
Center over tho Fourth of
July woek-ond, the total
population was boosted to
a new high of 9,166 resi
dents.
The
next .influx of
evacuees will take place
from the Military No. 2
zone, surrounding Sferysvillo, - startinc the 10th
of this month and the
Center's roster of resi
dents is expected tc bo
increased by approximate
ly 1,800 persons with the
arrival of tho contingent.
Beginning • July 15,
4,'800 residents cf
the
Pinedale Assembly Center
will
transfer to this
Ccntor. Approximately 10
days will require comple
tion of this movement.

EX-STATE WORKERS
TO MEET AT ONCE

All fprriGr California
State employees, who aro
being
represented
by
James C. Purcoll,
San
Francisco
attorney
in
their present action to
safeguard
their
civil
service
status against
the charges of the State
Perscnol Board, are re
quested to
seo
either
Siiriio Miyamoto? '(3213-B)
or Dave Okada (3206-A)
at orlce. '
NOTIFY'IDLE LAKE'
ADDRESS TO YOUR BANK
Colonists aro asked to
notify their re spe ctive
banks of new addrorse"

i'ACfTROMPffl
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Editorial Page
Free tine to time
nood to re
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examine oursolres. Eolf -criticism is
tlie fundamental basis for personal de
velopment and social anelicration.
One of the stalk inconsistencies we
cone
across everyday on the Colony
ground is the way the residents show
complete
cooperation on the vital in
terest of the Project as a whole on one
hand, and on the other, their complete
lack cf social consciousness when they
go about collecting scrap lumber in tlie
yard.
Their attitude and conduct in nesshclls and their spirit of helpfulness
on natters affecting their blocks and
neighbors have already won sincere com
mendation from the administration
of£
f ico.
But their conduct and manifestation
of rugged individualism at the scrap
lumber yard is anti-social to say the.
least. It is sickening to watch them
"go to town" like a pack of wolves go
after prey.
It is hard to imagine that a groupctf
Japanese people could be so selfish and
sc forgetful of their -dignity as they
do in the lumber yard. But the scone
is repeated day after day.
' Students of social pathology call it
mass
pscliology. But this is no time
for an editorial writer to discuss the
situation
disinterestedly. It is a
subject for the Community Council to
take immediate action in cooperation
with block managers.
H.M, I.

SYMBOL OF TRUST

We are facod by the task of rebuild
ing a singlo settlement from tho pooplo
of many diverse comnunitios. The se
lected
leaders
are now loading tho
people from a loosely-knit community to
newly established
order of poace and
harmony.
The soaring of the seagulls in tho
sky over tho colony fills our hearts
with strange fascination and unexplainable -curiosity. Wo know the life of
tho past had tinge of complacency and
loisuro. Omen
of hope, faith, and
courage" for the Me men pioneer leader
in Utah, Erighan Young, was ciiaractorized by seagulls. Starvation
w a s
threatening tho existence cf the colony
by the • inevitable "destruction of the
wheat crop by tho onrush of the dreaded
TO THE EDITOR:
Here is a "gripe".
Although, this locusts. Hope was dimod by continuous
incident is only going on in our moss, hardship aiid bad luck; they wore losing
I decided to put it to you. The
so- faith in Br'ighan Young, and their cour
called "higher-ups" seen to neglect or. age was fast failing under rolcntless
avoid that NO SMOKING sign. I notice pressure of their desire to"move .on.
that the man who is smoking is either a The strange and timely appearance of
warden, block manager or tho block
the flock of seagulls saved tho Korrion
gate.
colonists from tc.tr.1 failure in colo
I don't think they have been granted, nization.
special
privileges. Let's either en
Like those Momon settlors, wo in
force the rule or tear down the signs. Tulo Lake are also facing the question
U 'd No of suceoss or failure
in attaining
EE TULEAN DISPATCH
peace in our community. En trusted in
Wednesday, July 8, 1942
tho hands of our leaders is the task
of building coneroot and everlasting
Temporary staff:
harmony. Seagulls
give
trend
t o
thoughts cf Momon's faith in
their
Frank Tanabe
Editor leader.
Howard Laazeki
City Editor
Stories may be written about * my
Georgo "Jobo" Nakanura, Eugene Okada... miracles but miracle is not availing
lecture Editors unless we cast away our dislike and
Toko Fujii, Kunio Otani..Sports Editors distrust for each other. Our hope lios
Iwao Hamasaki.
.Art Editor in trust and tolerance in the future,
Mary Inouye
..Women's Editor faith in leaders and courage to stand
Stanley Sugiyama
Promotion Manager the tost and trials.
Hilo Hasegawa, Alyse Hikiji, Toki KuriaSeagulls which daily glide graceful
ta, and Bryan Mayeda
Reporters ly over many rows of barracks in the
Center is a constcnd
reminder of this
Volume II
Number 7 hope -and faith.
S.S.
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MSplendidlH

was the '
consensus of reaction of "
the white staff to the
Fourth of July program
held here Saturday.
Project Director Shirrellj
"I thought it was a
very nice program.
The
only disappointment was
that the flag pole wasn't
high enough, but a longer
one is heing made to be
put in the middle of the
fire break,"
Under the- misty gray
Assistant Director Hayes: ceiling that was -the Sat
"I thought ^he Fourth urday morning .sky, Colony
of July program was splen residents
assamble(| in
did. A f.inc demonstra the central firebreak to
tion, of spirit of Ameri jc-in in on the nation
can citizenship, which iti wide observance of the
prevailont in this Colony. Indcpendance day.
The
entertainment
v;as '
The audioneo
jcinGd
well carried out and wc the ..choir in tho chcrus
are indeed fortunate in cf fled Bless America and
having a fine collection the presence cf the local
of talents."
Bey Scout troops lent co
Ted Waller,,Community Ac lor to the ceremony.
tivity Supervisor:
•"America today fights
"Tho work of tho Volun f o r c n e p r i n c i p l e
- fcr
teer Committees and tho which men of the 13 colo
Community Activities staff nies fought - the. right
was very excellent. The to be free." Elmo? Shirrresults of this work was
the finest community pro
gram that I ever had an
l
opportunity to" partici
pate in-;"
Late Summer sun dipped
into the western hills as
the Colony's first varie
ty shew simmered and fad
ed into history last Sat
urday.. A
starstudaed
Both dance pavilions, prcgram
attracted mc re
#720 and #820, were fil than 8000 to the
main
led to a capacity at the firebreak and none went
shin-dig which climaxed home until tho final show
the gigantic Fourth of was over.
July celebration.
Vocal soloists Sumiko
The
committee
in Tc-kemoto and Riki Matsucharge of the dance in fuji and the Royal,Hawai
cluded Chie Aoki, Perry ' ian string ensemble with
Saitc,and Paul Takahashi. the pretty Sextette kept
Takahashi and Jimmy Ha - the audience at the ' edge
shimoto were emcoes end cf their seats with their
music was provided by Hay renditions cf sentimental
Nakamoto, Shig Aclti, and popular songs.
Shiro Kunematsu who pro
idLIr.uke" Lite, hikue
vided tho musical equip - Kcguchi and Sachiko Hori
ment.

- -Every, resident in
the Colony had about
' two bottles cf soda pop
and a half-cup cf ice
cream cn the- Fourth of
July on the basis of
these refreshments sold
at the Community stores.
In half-^ay's timo,
tho two stores in the
Colony sold 700 oases
cf soda pop (15,8—bot
tles) and 400 dozens of
ice cream (4800 cups).

SCOUTS LEND PATRIOTIC
COLOR. SHIR RELL TALKS

VARIETY

CflPflCiTy CROUJO
Enjoys SHIN- DIG

ell, project
director,,"!
told tho evening assem
blage- of ' estimated 8000.
"We fight' for our own
right to be free from ty
ranny and we fight for
the-rights of other peo
ple-to be free. Our cause
is just, our people are
1 united and
we shall Con
tinue to ' fight in hand
with other peoples of the
world who believes as we
do.
"We are rich in natur
al resources, in wisdom
and ' skill, and we shall
prevail", declared Shirrell.

SHOW A HIT

i

offered a few numbers Of
Japanese classical danc
ing 'much to tho delight
of Is'sei's asthetic eyes.
In the vein of - sweet
ness and lightness Kumiko
•Nakamura played the vio
lin to the accompaniment
of Helen Nitta and won
the hearts of many Tuleans.
Tad Hitazumi and his
magic' harmonica, Bmerick
Ishikawa and his weight
lifting
company, semiacrobatic
dancing
of
Lucille Tanaka, aceordian
duet cf Naoko Sai.te end
•Frank Iwase, and tV- Mex
ican hat dance by Pearl
Hayeda and Yukin 'HumodS
contributed to ti,.> suc
cess of the evening?

THE TULEaN DISPATCH
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"ot Kiefs Open

WRITERS TO FORM
LITERARY GROUP
Sketch
artists,
. short story writers,
poets, feature writers,
and
ether
literaryminded persons inter
ested in creative writ
ing are encOuragtd to
contribute .to "Tho Tem
po", a monthly literary
magazine now under or
ganisation within the
Adult Education-department.
-Those. interested
may contact G. NAkamura
ih. #150.8,
L

Wednesday July .-8,- ! 1942

HONOR CQDKS •

To give tho kitchen '
crev/ at. block #15 a
vacation .on .the Fourth'
of. July, members from
that blcck joined for
ces apd prepared and
served a . feast
in
-their honor.
Welcome
speeches
were given by Teeny..:
Ogura and Mr. Watanabe. .. Guests
included
members of the-adminisr...trative. staff ahd-thodining hall...crow.

Dining halls #820- and
fry20 were opened Wednes
day, July jB for the bene
fit of special patients
such as diabetics;, ulcer
oases, etci'i >
Children's' Diet Stations; are' being: e-s-tublish
ed for children up to 2
years of 'age.-> The- sta
tions "will bee established
in the following dining
DRAFT PAPER F O R '
WALERGAffS' MAY ..
halls: #520, #1420, #1720, I.FUKUSHIM A HERE
GET TOOLS RACK
#2620, #2920, #3820, .' #820;
A Selective, Service •
Former Walergans who.
#1120,
#2020,
#2220, questionnaire .addressed
turned in tlieir knives,,
#3220, ' #3520,
#4120 , to Isani
TUkushima of • flashlights, and hatch
#4*20, • #4720,
#5020', Weimar, Ga-lif. has been - ets whilo in the as-sem#5320,
#5820,
#6720, received at the. office cf
bly center, will new bo
#7020, and #7320,
The Tulean Dispatch. He
able, tc call for their
Nourishment hours, are cr •• anyone who khc\vs of • 'tocls at #1808, it 'was
from 10 to 10:30 a.m. and " his whereabouts is re- •' announced by ' Internal
2 to 3 p.m. Every child quested - to, call at tho
Security *.ge'nt Jaccby,
who attends must be ac newspaper.offiGe #1808.
companied by, their mothorb.
•
The folio-wing is the
list of food to be serv- '
A drunkard,, riffraff— the one and only Enjiro
ed: Canned pureed food-- the scum of the earth.
Kedani, the man whom the
to children between three
He was that kind of a people used to' kid • by
months to 18 months of guy. It was a rare oc calling ."Hi,' angeli - Now
age; chopped
food — tc casion .when he locked so he sleeps
between- two
chi1dren b e twe en 18 ncn- ber and was in his carpen clean sheets. (Makes me
ths tc 2 years.
Canned ter shop on L.Street mak think cf my mother," he
evaporated milk will be ing- cabinets and tables. whispers.) Edts plenty.
furnished tc cider babies He- used to make good ones ("I -feel like a 20-year
up to two yoars of agcV when he made them, hew- old- boy,'' he laughs.)
Daily supplies cf eggs,: '•cver. Perhaps it was toe Most cf his waking hours
orange juice (canned or much to ask him to stay Enjiro spends his time
fresh) fresh apples and in his shop with tools in before.his little private
other ' fruits
will
be his hand—the people in table- that tie
had made
available in each of the Sacramento used to say— "out of scrap lumber in
Children's Diet.Stations. when ho had nothing but .the Recreation Hall at
«.ll mothers are asked wine,, sake, and whiskey #1808, doing ' a neat job
tc dccperate with the two under his belt.
cf .painting signs and mak
dieticians who will pre
Having little money in ing; ail kinds of paraside in each dining hall. his pocket, he mooched on phenalia used in recrea
Mothers arc asked tc help his friends, both
feed tion. The small things
with the preparing
of and brinks, Tho day af that made the.Fourth cf
food, washing of dishos, ter he had any cash in July program here- color
and getting the children his pocket, his friends ful came cut of Enjire's
tc the dining halls on knew where 'they
eould brushes'and knives.
time,
find, him. He was usually
"When I return to Sa
in jail as an aftermath cramento"', he confides to
BSD CBOSS TRAINING
of drunkc-n brawl'; 1 ' sever his friend's, "I'w. going
GLaSS TO OPEN HEBE
al scars cn his face are
tc be a Eurisuchan." *
•all parsons with Red the holdover from these
The pocple who knew
Cross First Aid Training long yoars of derelict him watch with amazement
are requested to register life.
the new "Angel" at work.
at #1808 with Cosma Saka
He is here with us in
moto,
this Colony—a new man
* Christian.

*
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FIRE m m TEfifTsS i7 J A N O ' L E A m ColonLj Forum
TO PROTECT B Off It s L F Q R ^ I . l
Topic CTosen

- • - U l ' < ' 'J ' l lu. J
To insure our cocrami-'
ty from any fire hoards,
c team
of
fire safety
wardens will be cfcr.niz.ed
along with, a group of vo
lunteer demon s t r-a-t rs.
These persons vrilll workwith Ernest Hhoads, Chief
of Fire Protection 'and
Safety, and Harold S. 7acoby, Chief of
Internal
;
Security. .
Fifteen workers wiLL bo
placed on full tine basis
as fire wardens who in
tuna will appoint volun
teers' to be on the alert
in every four blocks.

i.o or",Y"\/

^wj

Harroy' .t••ano /.. >i04-C,
abruptly left the : Colony
for the trniversity of St,
.Louis School 'of,liddieine
on .ru'Ly 1- whon. he was is
sued a travel permit from
the Aimy.
».
Upon graduation from
the University .of Cali.fornio. this _ 2$jy, Itaiio
Fas conferred £he Univer
sity Hbdalist award, the
highest distinction con ferred upon- a graduating
student.

"N'.rri
is' tiYuwhip:
Eow thai V«c Th-e serve It? "
This controversial qxxes tion- of vi^al importance
will be the,
topic of
t h e
C o m m u n i t y
Forum
to
be
held on
JUly 13 from 8:15 p.m.at
the outdoor platform.
With
the , Native Sons
and Daughters , taking . a
stand
to deprive "the Nisoi of the rights
and
BANS; DAT FRIDAY
privileges which is right
10-12 and 1-3
fully theirs, this meet
ing
is
expected to at
rnrr nipi/r.n
tract
more
than 5000 in
1 I 1 \ P I • ~L i
\ 11-4\ - y\ \ r- h ]
terested colonists,
lit! I
I !WI U-. J
Ed Ferguson,-. T J , R» A.
Professional
person Goichi . fJoo" ' ' Ehwehara,
regional attorney;
Tmonel of the Tale Lake peso . Koki Ivvcicnoto, Gore ItVra-:
tsu Shibutani, U. C. vcr Hospital was increased to note; Uichi
Saganl, T.
3.1ty dehator; and Harry
12 physicians at the end Pate, Tetsuc Sugahiro,
Ifeyedn , assistant super
of June.
and Xtycshi tf'sucki.
visor of activities, will
The latest
additions
REG ISTFHlD H 'J,AC ISTS
e?press
their
views
to the
staff
include were given assign >c:it to
on. this perplexing ques
thro e
phy s ic. inn s
fron positions in the pharnation of the
Nisei. H ol&rysvillo- Assembly Cen c j.s'c s to
date
and the
dorater for tne. ever.in;
ter: ' Dr.St, SLiigevu Kara, schedules will ' tn. Lew
will be Dr.v.e Oka da.
Masa Atsu
Enrada, and each ono an opportunity
Spoakers ri?1 be '1 initserge
Eamboro. in addi to serve, They are Ira
ed
to 10 minutes a • h
tion
to
the following bu vo Hanai, Takeo Hashi
and after thejr speouhec,
•' "i
i
physicians already asdupr- moto, George
Hisatorii,
audience ;
palticipation •
06: ..Ore , Tare. Afevnatsu,
Ichirp
Ishii, Chiyoko
will follow,. • The audi
George Pel, i#.sayoaki "Tto Ivasuki, Kazuo
Kinura,
ence is rocuestod to di
Jiro liuranic to, iiasn SO to, Fred 11 Ouye, Earcld l\
rect their questions at a
Iwao Sugiyanr., '
Ha jlie Guys,' Ycnoo Suzuki, Geo.
specific spearer,
Uyeyana, and Tetsui Whia- Takagi, Iliroshi Taksncto,
Tod Shigr.no w'll be in
nabo.
and Sh'inji Kosasa.
Charge of general arrange
TWO BTTERNES are 1.5a saTWO
A.QULANCES and a
ments, The steering com
nichi Suzuki ' and. Edwin hospixol ear aro e.railmittee will meet on Wed
Nishinura.
able tc handle almost any
nesday. July 8, from 7.15
RSGTIIlFPED NURSES" how emergency.
While
the
p.m. at the library to
totai seven when M\vitam- hospital
is not
fully
arrange details.
bara
and Sat sua i Ggewa equipped, it is neverthe
GIRIS
reported for duty,' Ijrxc - less in. a position
to
JOIN! "RESCUES'
garaite IgnraEhl,,
T5ay handle nearly all nodical
'For girls w^io
want
Asai,
Kiyo'KobayasM , and surgical emergencies,
recreational fun,'fellow
Tsuyu Kubota, .and Nc'buko it was said-..
ship, and culture, an in
Yanada
round
cut ' the
When a house call Dust
vitation to join a bran fa'
staff.of Registered Nurs be requested, the indivi
of the National Girl Re
es.
dual making
the phone
serve- was
issued this
DENTAL OFFICE and la call
shculi' know all
rock, It will ba open to
boratory will become one about the prut ie.it's own—
girls between, the ages of
of the active departments dition, so kiat the antIP. ana 14 for the junior
in the hospital when the woriiog doctor con advise
high, division and 15 and
following 11. dentists proper
inned.lcho act5tax
.18 for thn senior high
will be working in sche a cl. be prepared fox* the
group. El a ino
Ish ikr-.wa
dules: Drs. Yoshizo IJa- spec if xc ere a-taan-t' tad iis organizer, sign
ups
rada, Akio Eayashi, Hasao catod for than case, 'hos
will be taken at £1808* j:d
Honda,
Charles. Ishizu, pital officers advised.
the Recreational building.

Linen Tfn c
luoi • i iL J

. ...... nD
l.p^vUj
Ball gar.es Saturday afternoon and night will raise the curtain for the new
Softball
seaddn
A".schedule has been drawn up for two Senior men's leagues,
it
American end National, and cno Junior League.
Teams in the American League are: Ieleton, Pick-Up, Monte Carlo, Spark Plug,
.Royal Flushers, 49'rs, Salem, Scrubs, Club 1400, Violets, Pen si sneers,. Buns,
"'add {Clarksburg Levis.
'
•
Li the National League
the following teams are
„. competing: Arboga Bache
lors', Trojans, Pee Wee,
Blitsors, Yogorcs, Ufcangi'S, T?clvos, Zpots, Double
Shuffle, Arbogans, Cr.l ifU T T E R ttfflRO R E L R y
,qpqiu All-Stars, Oregonicnq, Longview, end Bears.
-Flcronce.h Shtn wra
CRRfllVflL [ 0 BE
Junior
teams are:
the distinction of be
HELD 011JUIH 2 6
Gaels, Deltans, Islctons,
ing the first woman, re
.* Tulelako Cubs, Washington
creation
lender. She
THREE
DIVISIONS
-Tcrmitos, Salem Juniors,
will handle nil activi
T
O
R
C
O
MPETITORS
..Panthers, Sacramcntc Ter
ties for girls end at
An
Inter-ward Belay
mites, California-Wash present her duties are Carnival featuring dashes,
... ington Termites, Walerga
in feming tho Softball sprints,
relays,
and
All Shots-, Florin Skipp league.
other
field events is
ers, and Eight Balls.
Mrs. Kato held the
scheduled
for
Sunday,
The girls' are not com position of girls' lead
July
26.
Tentative
plans
pletely organized as yet
er in Walerga.
are
to
divide
entrants
but sixteen terms have
into three classes, A, B,
entered to
date.
Bore H A N D B A L L S U N D A Y
and
C, and the divisions
married men's terms
are
League play in hard will be made in such a
needed to foiri a schedule. ball gets underway this
American League teams coning Sunday afternoon. manner that the competi
tors will be equal.
will play on Sundays and
A mooting to bo held
The following persons
Thursdays, the National Thursday in 1408 at 7:30
have
been selected to re
on Saturdays and Wednes p.m. will determine who
ceive
applications of the
days, the Juniors on lion- will play.
Captains and track men:
Ward 1, Fay
days and Fridays, and tho managers are requested to
Otsugi,
1401
B; Ward 2,
girls on
Tuesdays and bring
the team
roster Jack Oshita, 2913 A; Ward
Saturdays.
with them.
3, Jinny Hashimoto, 3518
C; and Ward 4, ihs Yamasaki, 2018 A.
Class "A" events are:
Dashes
60, 100, 220 ;
Star studded Ward 4 scftballers were' crowned Sprints
440, 660, 880;
champions cf the July 4 tournament by a close 7-5 Field Events-broad jump,
decision ever the Ward 1 contingent. With
Beans hcp-stepAand-jump,
high
Yancmoto chucking his second game cf the day, the jump,8$ and 12# shot put,
winners got off to m marly start when they touched football throw; Rolayschuckcr Yaniyasu- for three runs in the second. Ward 440,880,modloy, shot put.
l's rallj' in the last inning fell short as they
Class "B" ovents are:
tallied three digits.
Dashes
50, 10C, 220;
Batteries: Yamamoto & Hayashida, Taniynsu
and Field Events-bread jump,
Taniyasu, Kurita.
high jump, 8# shvt put;
Ward 4 earned the right to entor the finals of Relays-20C, 440,880, medthe tourney by virtue of their 3-1 victory aver tho lejr, shot put.
erratic «/ard 3 entry, while Ward. 1 slugged their way
Class "C" events are:
to a 10-5 win over the Ward 2 all-stars.
Dashes
50, 75, Field
Events—broad jump, high
jump; Kelays-200, 440.
One
person will be
rvp
Orchids ' to Ibsdrnes
limited to throe events
Kawauchi,
Kimbayashi,
I
and a relay.
1 V
Sakamoto, and others who
b
contributed to make the
In the exhibition girls' game the Irleton Screw
Fourth of July field day balls pounded their way to a 20-3 win over the hap
a success.
less Skawr.s, Although the gone was close until tho
fourth, the winners' five runs each in tho last
Entry
deadline
for three frames cinched the victory.
girls' softball is Satur
The othor girls' games saw the powerful Hit and
day, June 11. Applicants Runs crush the Salem ten by an overwhelming 40—2
are to sign at $.808.
count. Alice IkocLa pitched a fine game for the win.
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